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2:!14!1 i Per email sen; to Rcmington.<.X'fil, fodd # l J 012'.li-000()74, "l recr~ntly r;i;.rchasrod u l\.0;,;;:ingto1: mod~i 770 boh. ,1,o;ion rii!c; in ;h" foll d' 
2:(1){) ba.wd en Rcmi:;gt<:n's rcpumiion o1'bui!ding a q!.lality s-<fo dtfa l us<xi this gun this P''~' 'kn· sn;,.:.-on <.ln 4 scpt1rnl<o t''''-'fK>kms (J3;;qJ <.>n 
tE}' c.hilit}' to gl';.':. ~v ... Ey t~) ~hr;·. "v;s .. ~ods on "...,..ockcnds. The fl~-sr, fo.v~1 tin1c::5 i tGGk d:{: gun ~r.to tJ:.1~ -:.~'O'-.Kis ~ had fl9 probk~:us wh<:.t S(r ~;vcr. But or: 
n;y 10~;rth r.rip into t.he wo;,_~ds 1 !10.tJ 3.~1 f:xtrf~fne:.y frighren~ng ~x;x;den.c-e. Afkf tr;.-snspcrting rny rifir; . .._'i.rir.h a trigger lock and saf~~l;' on-.! \Va:, 1o 
lh<: prni:eS'3 of removlr:.g my bolt faim f.'.l)' action in mde< !o lo<Kl a rmmd in L'\c chamber as V«oll ;i,:; my clip. Whik rrnd1ing f.;ir my boh i h~ard 
the fifing nin inside !he ;id ion dkk whik tb<: ;;afoly was ci\{g:in 1v<:.s bckih· unload:::d at this tint~).; lmv.;; bccn sround guns mv er;;ire tif<., ;.md 
km:w foll ~vd1 wh2.t sound i he:::d at th;:: e>;;ict tirne. I proce;,d<~d to slhk m)rboll b2d: a."ld forth in my m:tinn w nmh; :mre this,smmd did nnt 
occur again. l.t didn't for the nmi:t fow seconds. Raltl1'il Bn<J cnnfosed nbollt thz !iring pin gning nff (!fi my hmnd new ''-'Pf'.<J:;edty saf~ rHk l 
toon waikd lo my tree stand wi:h z.n ur:lo;;d:od rifle for !ear 1hat lf i kJ::;kd it it m\gh; <iisclrnrgt whil<; wa.!king in the dmk eady moming, Orn.:z 
i got to my 1ree st3.nd i proc<?eded to re\ease my ooll over and nver w convi::cz myself i was Mly llear\ng lhings. J 1hen pul the boll b;;i.:k into 
th~ ;ic;iou m1d rrmde su~e my safety was ou\,it was). Just before. guth<'tfog !he -:onfidence to actmlly load my gun for th"' day of l1unti;;g i 
p~~kcd up n\Y r~He z.ga.i~ on~y t)) h~re the firing pin re!e13se again. i prnrnptJy left my s:t~"1d V•i~th the hre:~d1 open f0r f~;:::r that if any dt:brt:e v~1ere 
in rny gun at all, it may diocharge and fire something in any din~clion. From thi:l.r mamtnt onward ir: de;;r season ( ;iever :o:.ict1ed my gun. My 
brnnd nc·w gorgrcms rifle tlml 'wa::. thrilled t0 pmr.:hascd tbtwyed ttic 20 rn deer sea-;:011 fer m''·" 
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2.f.24/l ! Had em3.i!ed L<everma;; originally mi 1/25 however did not receive a reply uniii 2/l 8 through RighlNow, l have spoken with Greg's 
bmth<.;f and he sa.id the t!K 750 .27\J wood stock, #27059 would be acccptabk. l iold him !hey cnuld rcmow. !ho Eu~hnell scnpo 'md k<~"P ~: 
before shipping, ! will tont1Kt Gravd for a<;sis1ancc with n:cdving !he T!IJ for dr:stmcticm and :;hiµping of th<: 750 to a FFL ncm· L.~vrnnn:i.<;rr; 
frnm: CSR (nmlltc;:.:~rz@grnve:agcnc;y.<x;rE] Sent Monday, febrnasy 2f:!, 2tH l HUD AM 'J\;: l'\.fadic:l, C!iri5t)' SuL:;e,;e:; RE: Rcn:ingim' 
modt! 770 b<.>lt mAi<Ja multipk rn:::;fln:s and umafeus<4fm;;:·knt: l Wl?..0·000074] l HAVE CONTACTED !>·~R. LEVERMAN, AND l AM 
A.RRA.NGfNG SH!f'HNG OF ms (HJN DIRECTLY TO us. Tt·JERE !S NO f'(}l.l'·ff rN JNVOLVJNG IiNATHJK'S. rn: lS QUrTE 
t\<.iREE/tBLE TO THlS AGREEMENT. June Romlr:all Repnc'::rni;;me :<u ''""k::: a la eh';i;¢k C\.<':\i.Jmtr Servicx R:::pr<::e::::nta.ti'VE GRAVl:L 
t>.GENCY T6l. ii f'hwl'::'; '1 Hl.682.300() P'->;;!e // :::;<!. 2254 T<'.:k\:. fl ht'. 4 ll\622.3343 1530 nt'' l"ff.>v:rn;i<ik, Qu¢be;.:, QC (J["'°'' 4A2 

........................ , ..................... 1: 
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From: 
s~nt: 
To: 
Subject 

11 

CSR [csr@gravelagency.com] 
Monday, February 28. 2011 10:30 AM 
Mitchei!, Christy 
RE: Remington model 770 bo!t action multiple misfires and unsafeuse[lnciderit 
I "IQ i 20-00007 4J 

I HAVE CONTACTED MR. LEVf.RMAN, AND I AM ARHANGING SHIPPING OF HIS GUN DIRtcTLY TO US, THEHS 
IS NO POINT IN INVOLVING HNATIIJK' S, HE IS QUITE t~GREEA8LE TO THIS AGREEMENT. 

June Hor.deau 
Rerwesentante au service a 1a dientele Customer Scc:rv.ice RerwesentatiVE GRAVEL AGENCY 

TeL //Phone 418.682.300€1 poste If ext, 2.254 Hlec II fax: 418.582.33431530 rue 
P1'ovirn:i.:ile, Queb0c, QC Gm 4A2 

-----Original Message-----
From: Mitchell, Chdsty [m<iilto:Christy.Mitchell@r0mington,wm} 
Sent: 25 f evri.er ?.i'.111 17: 33 
To: CSR 
Subject: FW: Remir.gti::;n model 770 bolt act ion multiple misffres and wnsafeuse [Incident: 
11012EH800074] 

Afternoon 1 Under advisement of Danny Ev::ins) I <Jm go:Lng ta i~eplace Mr. l.ewmari' s 770 ri f1e. 
with a Model 750, 270 #27059. I need your assistance in retrieving and destroying the 770 as 
we.U as gf.:'tting the rep1acement 756 to him, His closest FFL Js Hnati.ll:<s in Elmsdale .. Nova 
Scotia. If yo:J have il bettH· sour-ce let me know. This H L is only 1/2 hour from Levf.."nnan. 

Please emai.1 or call me at 336-548-8684 ot Chrtsty.m:i.tcheU@rem.i.ngton.rnrri. 

:r ti)1d him he could take the Bushnell scop~: off the T!G and k•:~0p it siric1:~ 1<1e would b1~ 

bringing it in for destruction anyway. 

Thank you_, 
Christy 

-·---Original Message-----
From: Scott or Greg Leverm<:<n [m<>ilt:o: roofl@lever'm;;irwoofing.com] 
Sent: Thursday, F dwuary 24, 2011 8: 34 PM 
To: Mitchell, Christy 
Subject: Fwd: Remington model 770 bolt action mt1ltiple misfires and unsafe use [Incident: 
'.J.'.1Jl:l 2€H300074] 

Christy, 
The beJow email was se:it \"le<:1<s ago shortly after you first replied to my inHi.a 1 ema i L I 
sent this ema:U. to remingtons genera J. i.nfoi~matfon ema:U addn~ss and did not dir'ect it to you 
(my mistake), In <:ddition to this em<:il i will take the time either tommorow or some time 
this coming week to call the number you have provided me to discuss replacing my rifle. 

Regaros> 



Leverman Roofing 

----- Forwarded Message 
From: "Scott or Greg Leverman" <: roof1@1evermanroofJ.ng.com> 
To: "Eemington It-rP.or'matfon" <info@r€mington.com> 
Sent: Tuesday; Januar'y 25, 2011 8:46:18 PM GMT ··04:00 Atlanti( Time (Canada) 
Subject: Re: Remington model 77El bolt action multiple misfires and unsafe use [Incident: 
1101~!f:H306074 J 

Chr·i $ty, 
I appreciate you getting back to me within reasonable time. My contact info is the following: 
street address: 99 Ancaster Court, postal code: b2v 1j2, Dartmouth Nova Scotia Canada. 

The best phone mmber' tn reach me at is %2 233 4343 it is my brother scotts phone numbei"( it 
has a voicema:U.) $0 i.f i don't r~spond please leave a messagi~ with yo<.w number and ill get 
back to you as soon as i can. His number is b€st to call becaus~ i work with him on a daily 
basis and my phone is down at the moment. 

As i said i ct.ir-rerrtly own c:1 770 series bolt action r'emington model 300 magnum w.i.tr~ a bushnell 
scope. Scope and gun i<ii::re purchasi::d at a gunshot>; last fall and 1.>.rer'e botr1 twand ne1.>J. The srnpe 
.i.s fine and ive had no problem:; with Uiat so i dont need that replaced. Because o-f my 
research i would appreciate a gun without a belt action. I always have used bolts based on 
their accuracy however given my research of remingtons 700 bolt series coupled with the 
vJalker tr- igger, a different <iction would be best in my opinion. My prefered action k.:OU.1.d be a 
semi a11tomatic action, r also forget to mention tl·iat my gun has a camo stock. It m;:iy be toL<gh 
for you to replace my gun with a semi auto action as well as a cama stock but .i.t would be 
greatly apµPedated. The ca1110 stock for me was a big selling feature when i. purchased the gun 
last fall, Aftn· looking thro,ighout your gun lir:E on y·::iur \<JEbsH0 i noticBd you have a wider 
variety of 270 calibre guns instead of the 300 cal magnum. I would not be apposed .;:t all to « 

270 replacing my 300 cal as it seems you have more of UH!m in stock and 270 c~l is p li~r:ty 
pm'.ier',f11l, Most :impi:;rtantJ.y for ::11~ othi~r th;m th.;~ o~rt;~:l.n g,m sped ficatiofl i mefltiofled is 
that Hie gun thJt replaces my 300 m.ag is of eqLi<il or' rnm'e value based on my ongoing 
frustrations and failed 2010 deer season. In Closing, given the specs i mentioned i know it 
may t11~ tough rep.bd.r.g my gun ~Jith all that ive requested but hm<1 you resolve this i55U£> <.>..•ill 
determine how i purchase my guns in the future. Thank you and i. 1ook frwt\'or'd tc fH:adng fmm 
you, 

Regards~ 

Greg Levi::rman 8. Comm, 8BA 
Residential Estim~tor 
Leveninn Roofi.ng 

----- Original Message 
From: "Remington I nfor·mation" dnfa@r'emingt0n.com> 
To; roof1@lever·:i;:;;ini~oo fing, com 

Time (Canada) Sent: ruesctay) :January z.5) 2011 4:42.:32 PM GMT -04:0!-J Atlantic 
Subjr,:ct: R•mi:Lngtori mcHk:J. 770 ho:t t actfofl multiple r.iis+.i.res and 
000074} 

unsafe use [Incident: 110120-

gecently you requ.~sted personal ass.i.stance- from our i:m-1 ine support c0nter. Below is our 
r'espon:;e. 

We will assume your issue has been resolved if we do not hear from you within 72 hours. 

2 
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To 2H::cess your qu~;;tion from our· support sit0_, click hN'e, 
Subject 

Remington model 776 bolt action multiple mis-fir'es and unsafe use 

Discussion Thread 
Response (Christy) 01/25/2011 03:42 PM 

Mr, Levcrman) I apologizi= for the delay in r'e:sponding. I >-wuld like ta speak with regarding 
replacing the rifle. I will need to work through our Canadian Represerrtatives to set that up 
and \•Wuld like to speak with you by phor:e, Pl<ease fort'1ard your conta<:t infrirmation and 
address so that I can call you and make arrangements on the resolu~ion you requested, 

Sincerely; 
Christy Mitchell 
800-243-9700 1 press ·0° for the operator and ask for Christy or dial direct to 336-548-8684 

Customer' (Scott or Gr·eg Leverman) 01/20/2011 04:12 PM 
To who~1 it may concern, 

I recerotly purchased a Hemington model 770 bolt action rifle in the fa11 cf 201B based on 
Remington's reputation of building a quality safe rifle. I used this gun this past deer 
se;~son on 4 separate occoisions based on my ability to get a;..;ay to the vJoods on t~e.;ik:ends, The 
fin t fEw times i took ti'>(: gun into the vJoods i f!aa no pr··oblems what so i3.'ver. But on my 
four-th trip into the ~Joods I had an e-Y.trr~me ly frightening experienci;:. Mt«:r transporting my 
rifle with a trigger lock and safety on, I was in the process of removing my bolt from my 
action in or'der· to J.oad <l round in th;;; chamber' <is welJ. as my dl.p, l•Jhifo reaching for' my bolt 
i heard the firing pin inside the action click while the safety was an(gun was luckily 
unlc<id~id i~t l~ll5 U.me), I havE~ been around gun~; my ent:in~ l:l:fe and knE:w ·fu11 wel 1 ~Jiwt: :;mmi:l 

i heard at that exact time. I proceeded ta slide my bolt back and forth in my action to make 
sure this sound did not occur again. It didn't for the next few seconds. Rattled and confus0j 
~bout the firtng pin going off on rny brand ne~>1 supposedly safe r·'If le l. t.hen walked to my tr'f.'e 
st;wd w:ith a>'\ unloaded rifle fi:ir feal" t:h.::t if i loaded it i.t might dischat'W' whiJ.i:< to;alking :in 
the dark early rno:·ning, Once i got to my tree stilncl i prcc~edd to release my bolt over and 
over to convince myself i was only hearing things. I then put the bolt back into the action 
arid m;:ide sun~ my safety vJas on( it was). Just befor0 gathering the confid<ence to actually load 
my gun for the day of hunting 1 picked up my rifle agairi only to here the firing pin release 
again. I promptly left my s t<mct with the breach open fat' fear that if any deb tee wer'e in my 
gun at all, it may discharge and fire something in any direction. From that moment onward in 
deer season i nevff touched my gun, My brand ne1°1 gorgeous rifle th::rt i was thr:UJed to 
p;..wchased destr·oy•?d thi~ 2610 deer· season f<w me, I sat on this gun for the past month or ;;o 
to figure out what i should do with it:, Just last weekend i was about to bring the rifle back 
uut to the ir..1oods to go co:r'ote hunting to see if anything mJght happen yet .;;gain. But befor-:= 
bringing this dis"1ster >~ait:ir:g to happen back into the woods i decided ta research my rHhi 
and Rerningt:on 's 700 sei~ 1es gun' s and this is what i found, 

http: //thetruth;;:boutgun~ o com/2010/10/f'obef't -farago/rambo-:;ues · remington -ovef' --model- 700s-
walker-fi re-control-trigger/ 

http: //www, usatoday, com/money /industries/manufacturing/2010·· 10· 20·· r'emington-706-trigger
<:nb;:_ ;-,L ht:m?csp=34news 

http://answers.yahoo.com/question/index?qid"'20101.020210136AAdPKfR 

httD: / /W'><J''>'i, rnbc. com/ id/ 39743024 /Iriside_Remington_Ri fle_s _ Contr'aversial_Trigger 

JHter' all my r·esear-ch i t(JEn Umrougi>ly exam:Lned my gun for' d:Lr';:, rus l: , debn~ or' 0nything 
t:hat might be self induced to lead this gun to fire unintentionally on my behalf, I found 
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nothingo 1 also m;3de s;;rn to check if my rifle 3.n fact had the rnntrr:n.ierd.a1 walkr.-r tdgge" 
with gn::rves instead of the newly designed X-Mark pro trigg<.:r that has a rnmpletetJ.y smooth 
trigger. My Remington model 770 bo1t does in fact twve the prob.lemati.r. \-Jalker trigger and 
expl8irts the terrtfyi ng problems Ive had, I am nm..; left with the task of demanding for my 
money backJ or having my gun replaced, or if that cannot be done, turning in my gun to the 
loca1 RCMP o+fice lfJere it can be µropedy destroyed \<13.E be my only optiorL If this ii; the 
path i have to go then i will be taking my story to the local news station and paper 
immediately and again prior to next years deer season, I do not feel right selJ.fog my gun to 
someone around here so they can venture Into the woods am.:1 kill el.the:' H<emse1ves or someone 
E:lse .. 

In closing; i would appreciate a prompt reply on hihat i cons1aer <rn u:-ger:t matter t:hat 
involv2s the safe-:y of t~hom iJsed to be a satisfied remington customer, H i do not hear back 
in the next short l?Jtlile_, i will be for'ced to take my dfle to the RCMP wher-e it 1'iill be 
destroyed and Remington will again be notified (If this as will all local rrH?dia outlets. If 
Remir!gton cannot remedy this situati.on and return me to a satisfied customer i will do all 1 

can to make sur-e Nova Scoti;.: Canada knows fuE well of all the dangerous Remington model 700 
Sf;r'ies rifles are {}Ut the1~e, A return of money or exchange for a gun of similar va1ue would 
suffic2 as i ~<Jould like to actually .. ::;njoy tMs coming years hunting instead o-F owniflg a 
tici<lng time bomb. r have no problE!m sending my gun to ycn.11' headquarters to then have a gun 
of similar' value H1en sent to my add:'ess, I look fon'lard to headng f;-rn11 a r·epn~sent;~tl.ve of 
Remington, 

Gr-eg Laverman B. Comm, BBA 
Residential Estimator 
Lever-m2m Roofing 

Question Refer-ence #110120-000074 
Product Level 1; Hi.st cry 
Date Cr'eated: 0.1/26/2011 04:12 PM 
Last Updated: 01/25/2011 03:42 PM 
Status: Waiting 

·········-------------------------------------·----------------- .. i~e hope that thb inff.wmation 
will be helpful to you. If we can be of further assistance, please contact us at 1-800-243-
9700, M-F, 9am-5pm EST. Remington Arms Co, -- America's Oldest Gunmaker 870 Remington Drive, 
Madist:m; NC 27025 1··860-243-9700 Of' 1 .. 336-548··8700·.,FAX: 1·336-S48··78B1 Visit us in R1Zmington 
Country at http://\>;W\<J.remington.com/ REMt:MBrn,, FIREAEMS SAFETY DEPENDS ON YOU! i~hetl'1er you 
are a beginner or an advanced user; our new Safety Section is a mu~t for everyone. 
http:/ /<t<'irM. r·emingti:in, corn/:>'3fet;l ···· ·· ·· ---- --- ·· ···· ··- --------- --- -- ------- ·· --- · -- ---- ---- - -- -- ----
[· --001 :005320:12474~ - -] 
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Incident - 1102UHl00017 ~ Re: Hermngton rnntkl 1/0 bolt action rrmlt1pk rrnstlres atH.t tL. Page ! ot l 

Refarer100 # 
: 102 HHJDQQ: 7 

St..Uws 

.. YY.~~'.'.~9 ............................... . 
Asslg11MT0 
Admir.i;;trntms 

Ch:isty-

Prndui::t 
Fir0a1m;, 

SLA 

QBlW'1 

CSR 

fr~lt~cs~ ~<~spons.z 

02124/;'0i 1 D5:06 PM 
Last Uµdated 
02f,'.<4120: 1 06 06 PM 

Customer SmartSense 
O (on ·3 to •·3 scalti) -----------
Stclff SromtSense 
·•·1 (on<) to +3 sca!e) 

Re: Remington model TIO bolt actk.H1 multiple misfires and unsafe 
use [!nddent: 110121HJ0007 4] 

Oisciwslon Tllrnad 

Mr L~;vmman. l did :-mt re~:0iv0 ;;~y ildditional e;ontzct from ){llll. T~; prevent ;;!1y flirther issur:~ )i01! ca:-i .:m~il 
me zHe<:J.iy at thris;tv.mitch0H<&rm·1ir:qioru:om or c;;ll me to:: free at SG0-2,i3<r?OO, pres.s "ii" for lhe operat:::: 
;:ind a>k. for m<: 

i 'N<lnl mto lhe previous email !o Gl:ecl\ for rep:ies lrom you ;;;nd de :1ot have one rec:orrJe<J, l se11t that !c yo~ 
so mat y~u ~3n vi~v1 it aiso ar;rj '/Brty, 

Sincereiv 
Chnsty M'itd;ell 

Chnsty, 
l responded lo yom :atest erm:il weeks ago rnal<.:ng sure ;all rem:i1gtor re:;>resentaives were fu:iy aware tl:al 
my issue h;i~; not been resohle,J. !his is stili the C'.lse as i have yet to 1:ear bo;;;l( from you regimlinQ my i;it:est 
response. i hMe teen extrememiy patient trie l::ist few weeks waiting io near from you and 11ave heard 
nothing. 'four bst rnlllil did give rm; s;Jme µe;sce of mind k:<i::•>ving )iQu h:oM: recogr::wcl 111e s:tue;ti1Jn ana 
seaned tti oe wi!iing to ac:t on replacing my rH1e. Siric:e ther. ive tH;;srct r,r,thir.g and h::ivt, g:o~..,n extmme!~/ 
frustrnfild un t.r:e sil,«1ticn I r:m ~ow agr:in iorcer: will: tne rH»>d to des,ro1« my rifle :;it tl"lil local rcmp office ant: 
tiriil;j \1i~ sto:y lo all rnectia O<lllets un1e:ss t~e sitllil,ian i5 rem<Klie:;L l hope to hear bad~ l: on• yG:.i W;r:t scon 
rather t!ia:i lai.<;r. 
R0g<:rds, 
Greg L6ve1w1an 
R<::sklentiesl Estiniator 
l~verm~m RiJcfing 
······ Ofii:i?nB! M;is:;.;;iq;; -······ 
from: "Rerningtt.•:i infurmali~m·' <info(a):erniric:ton corn> 
To: r~of'1fii!&v~rrr:~nr!.H)Ting.r..tsm 
Sent· Tur;i-:;d~Y: J~~nu~ry 25. JQ·1 ·1 4·4:~:32 PM G~11T .. O.ti'.00 At!:.~r.t:c T~me (Car.8d;.::) 
Subject: Reniirigton model ?70 belt eclior. mu1t:p!e misfires and unsafe us€ (l11c1aerit: 110·120.000071.;J 

Primary Contact 
Flmt Name: ScmJ 
Last Name: or Greg Leverman 

Org:ci11i~tkm: 

Login~ roof1 tf??~;~v~~an:"ooffr;~J, C.:.":m 
Tlt!e: 

Contact Type: 

Emal!: mof1@1evemmnroufing.c:am 
Em<iil ·· Alt!lrm1te #1: 
Emal! -AJtem;;it* #2: 

Office Phone: 
Mohllll PMonll: 

Fa1<: 
Assis~an!. P!1one: 

Home Pi·u:,ne: 

Street 
City 

StateIPra11!n~ 
Pos~<.'! Gade 

Country 

Additional !nfotmafam 

bttp;//rernington.custhd p.com/cgi~bini'rcn:dngton.cf g/php/admin/disp1ay !im: ~print. php?p __ si... 2/24/2011 
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Incident - 110120-000074 · Remington model 770 bolt action mulupl.e nustires and unsa.t.. rage 1 oi '!.. 

Re~fomm:!! # 
110120 .. ooo:::rr 4 

St;iWs 
Solv0d 

Assigned To 
Mmlnisirators 

Clirls_ty"--.. ---·--
Produc:t 
Hi;:tmy __ _._ ____ ........ ~ ..... 
SLA 
1~Jo! ~IJ}c3ci~ied 

Otmi.m 
CSR 

IJ'31!S Crea~ed 
fJll?Ot/.OJ 104:12 PM 

k1itiill Respons;e 
Oi!/.5120~ 'l oa:4/. PM 

Last Updated 
{l:/29/2011 03:48AM 
"'oato.cfo·s;ci----
o l!2H!W 11 03:41.l AM 

Customer Sm«rtSo:n$e 
Ct {an r3 to +3 scale} 

S!<0ff SmoartSmvs<>' 
"'1 (on .3 to .,,3 sc::ili~) 

Rernlngton modes! 770 baM adion multiple misfires and unsafo use 

Discussion Thmad 
Response {Chrlstv ·) OilW/ZOi1 0:>:4Z PM 
Mr. Levemmr:. I apo!ogi2e for the delay in responding. l would tike to speak with ~egarding replacing thr:i rifle. I 
will need to work through cur Canad;an Representatives to set that up anct woulc i1n.e to speal·; w;tn you by 
phm1e P!e,1:S•> forward your o.~ntac;t :r;formati;m a:1d address s:J ll1<it i car. C3ll you and rn2ke amm~1eme11t,,; 
rm the msolut:o'< you requ;;s;ed. 

Sin::-.emly. 
Chrisly Mitchel: 
600-243-8?00, pre$:;"()" for lhe operator ;inc $Sk fo: Chris~;: 
or dial di:eci to 336-541:H'l684 

C:.1stornar {Scott or Gr0g Lwernwn} 
fo wilorn it may cmicerr;. 

I rncently pu1clmsed a Ht'n1i:lgton model ;'1'0 boft sdion nfle i11 tM fa:I of 20i 0 bas0d Oil Remingtmi'& 
reput:.1iim of t;;i!kfo9 a qu~IHy safe :ifl1;;. ; 1.:sed t~1:s fjUl1 this 9ast deer e;easo:i on 4 separate occa-,ir;:;s based 
on rny e:bi!lty ~o get ffvvny to the '<N>:.'lcds on V>.>eek~r.ds. The first fo~i ti~nes l t:-..1r~~k. ~he gs)~i into U;e w• . .1ods i hBd 
no prnbl;,ms wh'31t so ev'-3( Bi.;t :.m my fowtr1 l1ip inlo tr;e wo,Jds 1 rwd an e:<treme:y frighter1i119 experirmce. 
fo.ffer t:znsporti11;1 r...y r:tie with -~ trigger latk e:nM :safety on, I w:s:s in thr: pram:;:; d remcving my tinl1 frorn rny 
ectior: i:1 order to load :l1 rcl!nd in t!'1£ cl1«mb:;,r ;;~ we:l a:; my ciip. W"lil>: r<;ac"li:1g fut rr.y !:Jo!t 1 ~1ear(': the lirir.g 
pin insi<Je tl1~: ildim~ c:kll whi!e lhe safety was o(l(gun was lucklly unlcad<ltl at this lime). l have teen emund 
gtiri;:. my enu~e Hfe ;ir.d knew full weli wtllll souf1d i lleBi:cl ;it \hd e>:act t:me. i pro;nMed to slide my ticll ba~k 
and forth ir. rny acfon to nmke $U(8 ll'lis sound (Jitl not uccu; again. lt didn't fm thi:: nexi fow sewri;fa. R"1;tled 
amJ ccr.!us0d ar,o~t tt'lil firing p;n going •:Jff on my brand new suppt::;edly safe rifl;i I ther, walked !o my tree 
$tilnd w>th ar: unload<:tl rifle fof fear lllat if i laade'J it it migh; i:1ischarge while wa!kl:ig iic tt!e 1Ja(k eady 
rnoming Once ! got lo my 1ree :;t;ir.d l prix:eedi?(l lo rele2se my bo:t ov1,s.; and ovt:r 10 convim:e myse!f i was 
0111;{ he<1rir:~1 !hir.gs. ! thrm pl:t the bolt b::lck ir.t,1 trse 1.lctioi: 3r;d mad0 :Stire my sait:ty wa$ on(il wao:). Jus;: 
before g:it'1eri;ig tlle cont1t1e:lce to actuaiiy load n:y gur, tor !he cta)< ct htmti:ig i picJ.;ed up my r:f:e a01ai11 orir1 
to hme ttw firing flif! :e:ease ag;i:n, I prorr:plly lefr ;ny stand wirll il1e b""each open for fear lhat if any debree 
WH;~ in rny g:m at <i:I, 1t m;iy <~isci'laf\Je arnJ fi!e someihing in any l.lirection. Frnm ti1m morneni onw<i:d ir; deer 
se&stm ! never touched my gurL My brnm.1 new gorgeous ;iil'::l tMt i was mrilled W purc~iase:J destrny;,;rJ the 
20~0 d€~r se:7sr.H1 fo:- rne.: s:..~t on this gun fo: ~he pzst P1or.t!"1 o; se to Ngure r.:nJt v·1!·H~t; shouk.1 dtJ w!th tt. Just 
la;;t wee'\:>r.d i wa« abm;t to t<rir.g th·~ rifle tw~k out tci !>ie wood~ to go c:oyc:•te huntinsi !o see ;f :ir:ything rnigt1l 
h<iposri '{<$l B<18in B<;t befor>0 bdn9ir.9 ti·,;:, di:,;;:,Mr waiti:1u t<; r.aope:'l b::<ck int<, ih<& woods;; d0c:ced to 
re~e~rc:--, my ~-ift~:. ;and R~rn;n~1tonis 700 series g:.u1'~ ~nd tr<ts :s \"~hat ~ f.::und 

Mtp:/ltr1etrnil1 a!Jot1tg" ns, l"!JiP/201 Of i Q/i obeft-1;.irago/raml:KHH;es-: emi r<glon-ove r-rmdel-700s-wa;ker-fi rr:i· 
coritroJ .. t~!gge:/ 

http: !!v-rv.r,N JJ sat.;:1C;ay. :::ornknon~ y f mdu: str!es:m ~ nufa~ci:uring/2{) 1 G·· 1 l1·<2 o ... r·erningt~) n-·7 OO~tr;gger -cnbc .. N. h~n~? 
c~»p'<.\411ew« 

M1p /im1swE:rs y;i hoc. mm/q ,1~i~;tion/:n<le K?qkl" 20111102021Ci35A.MPKfR 

http.iiww;N.Cl1bc.ca:rlidl3g7<<3024/lr.sice_Reri'1ir.\J(on_Rillr;i_$ __ Cr:ntro'iersial__ 1"ngg:'lr 

Af1er ail n;y n~searc'l i men tm;roug111y eJ(arnmed 1ny gun !w cJift, rus; . del:ire or ;inything mat m;gt;; >:>e seif 
im!uced to lead mis g1.m to fae ;mir:temional:y on my behalf. I f0und noil:ir.g, i alH1 made ·:;u1·e tQ check il 1ny 
r:f1e in fa1;: had U1a co:<tmimrsi:a\ walX.er trigg<:r wi!h groves iris1ead or 1110 newly c;e:;ig:1ed X-Mark pm tri9ge: 
thBt h<:!:: a crnnp:eteHy 5n1voth trigger. My R.err1lngtcn mi::(del ;'70 b~(1t does in fa~ct h:ave ti1e: pfeib!emzt~c wBtl<.er 
!rigger«'<<: m:plair.s th<: ,,,rri~/ing r,rob!:ims h:e f1<:d. ! am now ;,.,ft wiih the lzsk of t:err..~ndiilg for my mor.ey 
biJ;:;l>;, od:il\/lng my gun ropim:ed, or ff 1h:s:t ·;::(:il:lot be dcne. tmn:r:g ir; 1ny gm; \·:J tr:e im;ai RCMP oifi<:e were it 
ca;i h<> r;rr.>p«;riy destroyed. wi1: t;<:1 ;i·,y only oplir;n. ;f this is the p::lh i have le go ll'l<ir. i will P<i lak:i:g my stmy 
lo the loc<il mi.vs ,;t;iticr. and paix:r immediately anct ilgain prior to 11e:>.t year;, deer f,e:iscn. I de not foei right 
>;<>!ling my 9<Jr1 to srnnMna ¢.1·ound hern ;;o liiey <.«l1 v<intum ir.to Um woods and kii! !lither th;irnselves o; 
snrri€orm t?ist3 

In dosing, i wouid spr,red<.1te il ixomp! rep:y oc: wriat i conside:- ari u:-gent nwtte« thal i'l'IO!'le:; the >a!ety d 
whorr: i.mxi to bee sellsf>ed rernbr;:.on C(J(Jiorner. If i r.k1 r.ot he~1· t;ack in ths r.e';(i <>ho:i whli<>, l wiil t;>0 forr:<id 
to 1~.ke my rille 1o tl';e RCMP wt1e'e it wiil be do:;toyed and r~errnngto11 wil' ;.ig":n t;e nctl!ied of this c<~. ,-,-:11 all 
klC'31! rr1eck; cutiels. if R;2minatori Ga::not iewedv lh>s silllation '-''ld :·elurn me to i; ;;o.;ti~iied cuslomer i wiil do 
sli i can to rll<Jke sure r.;01.12 ~~coti:i Can2t1a kno~its foll w<&li ot «II th<: IJ;mg,:rous Re1-r1ingt.on model '?00 :'<:ri!Ss 
nf1es <'l'<?. out ti1ars, ft. rr?lt:rn r;l 1nrmey M e'>'.ch&nge for s g:.in oi :;:rn1!ar v&lue wt;uld suffice as 1 would lii<e to 
ad:.13ily er.joy t~:is c~min~1 ye<.1rs- ht:r1llr.9 inste:icl ci ownin~1 a ticking time tJomb. l halie no prob:em sending 
my gun lo your headqi;0:te1s to then na·,;e a 9un of simila1· va!u<: tiien se:it to :rv :.idctress I loo!>: forNard to 
t1e2.rinf.J frorfl a ;eyre~en-tative <..'(f Remfr19ton. 

Greq Levemian Et Cmnm, 138A 
Resfde:1ti<il Estim11tm 
Le;'erm3n Roofir,g 

Primary Contact 

bitp:/!rernington.custhdp.com/cgi-·bin/remington.cfgi}::hp/admin/displ.ay/inc __ _print.php?p ___ si .. , 2/24/20! l 
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Incident - 1lO120-000074 - Rerningmn model 770 bolt action multiple misfires and unsaL. Page 2 of 2 

~irnt Nama: Scott 
Last Name: or Greg Leverrnar: 

Organh::aikm: 

Leg! n: rnofi@levermm1rooiing.com 
T!ti0: 

Contar.t Type: 

Em<1il: roofi@IE:v<;rm<mrooifng.com 
Email ·Alternate #1: 
Ema ii • A!t0rnate #2: 

Offic:'.i Phone: 
Mobile Phone: 

FaK: 
Assistant Phone: 

Home Phone~ 

Street 
C!ty 

Sfa~e!Provinca 
PO$tal Cod!: 

Ccwntry 

http:i/rerni ngton.custhelp.corrJcgi-·hin/rcmington.cfg/php/adminidisplay iinc _print.php?p _ sl. .. 2/24/2011 
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Fmm: 
Sent: 
To; 
Subject; 

Christy, 

Scott or Greg Leverman [roofi@ievermanroofing.comj 
Thursday, February 24, 2011 1U4 PM 
Mitche!i, Chnsty 
Fwd: Hemington model 770 bolt action multiple misfires ani:! unsafe use [incident: 
110120~000074] 

The belm<1 email was sent 111eeks ago shortly after you first replied to my initial email. I 
sent this email to remingtor.s general information email address and did not direct it to you 
(my mhtake), In addition to this email i will take the time either tommor'O\>IJ or some time 
this coming week to call the number you have provided me to discuss replacing my rifle, 

Regards, 

Greg Leverman 8. Comm, 88A 
Residential Estimator 
Leverman Roofing 

75'0 5/1\, 
, ::J?o 1+: s· sc gs-

/] 6 2 0(:) (1,.o.~ll(H1S' 

':fttl'\..e... ft"'r;!i 
From: "Scott or Greg Leverman" <roofl@levermanroofing,com> 
To: "Remington Information'" <info@remfogton.com> 

----- Forwarded Message 

Sent: Tuesday; January 25,, 2011 8:46:18 PM GMT -0tJ.:00 Atlantic Time (Canada) 

4/-' ;L.. 7 tJ s (l 
tJooJ ,.d--7D 

fA,tt r-, pr~1.l 

Subject: Re: Remington model 770 bolt action multiple misfires and unsafe use [Incident: 
110120-000074] 

Chdsty> 
I appreciate you getting back to me within reasonable time. My contact info is the following: 
street address: 99 Ancaster Court, postal code: b2.v 1.jl, Dartmouth Nova Scotia Canada. 

The best pt1one number' to n;:a01 me at is 902 233 4343 it is my brother srntts phone n,smber(i t 
has a voicemail) so if i don't respond please leave a message with your number and ill get 
back to you as soon as i can. His number is best to call because i work with him on a daily 
basis and my phone is down at the moment. 

As i said i currently own a 770 series bolt action remingtan model 300 magnum with a bushnell 
scope, Scope and gun were purchased at a guns how last fall and were both brand new. The scope 
is fine and ive had no problems with that so i dont need that replaced. Because of my 
reseaech i would a~ciate a gun without a bolt acti.on. I alwavs have used bolts based on 
their' accur'<Ky ho:;ever:~ my r·esearc~i'Of r·emingtoriS700 bolt .. ser'ies coupled with the 
1tJalker trigger .• a different action would be best in my opinion. My p:-efered acl;ion would be a 
semi automatic action. I also forgot to mention that my gun has a came stock. It may be tough 
for you. to repia.ce-;;y gun with a semi auto action as well as a camos.focl·<"--b'Lit it t-iould be 
greatly appredated. The camo stock for me was a big selling feature when i purchased the gun 
last fall. After looking throughout your gun line on your website i noticed you have a wider 
variety of 270 calibr'e guns instead of the 300 cal magnum. I vmuld not be <1pposed at cill to a 
270 ree1~ ... 3flfL.c.a1-as :i.t seems you have more of them. in··-~·t;~-k-·a-~d 270 cal is plerrty _____ _ 
pcw.erful. Most impor·tantly for me other U1<m t:h<? certain gun specification i mentioned is 
that the gun that replaces my 300 mag is of equal or more value based on my ongoing 
frustrations and failed 2010 deer season. In Closing, given the specs i mentioned i know it 
may be tough repladng my gun 1rJith all that ive requi~sted but hovJ you resolve this issue will 
determine how i purchase my guns in the future. Thank you and i look forward to hearing from 
you, 

Regards, 
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'' 
Greg Leverman B. Comm, BBA 
Residential Estimator 
Leverman Roofing 

----- Original Message 
From: "Remington Information" <info@remfogton.com> 
To: roof1@1everrr:anroofing.com 
Sent: Tuesday 1 January 25s 2011 4:42:32 PM GMT -04:00 Atlantic Time (Canada) 
Subject: Remington model 770 bolt action multiple misfires and unsafe use [Incident: 110120-
000074] 

Recently you requested personal assistance from our on-1i.ne support center. Below is our 
response. 

We will assume your issue has been resolved if we do not hear from you within 72 hours. 

Thank you for allowing us to be of service to you. 

To access your question from our s,ippr.wt site; c1:l.ck her'e. 
Subject 

Hemington model 770 bolt action multiple misfires and unsa-fe use 

Discussion Thread 
Response (Christy) 01/25/2011 03:42 PM 

Mro Leverman; I apologize for the delay in responding, I would like to speak 11iith regardfog 
replacing the rifle. I will need to work through our Canadian Representatives to set that up 
and would like to speak \PJith you by phone, Please fork.Jard your contact information and 
address so that I can call you and make arrangements on the resolution you requested. 

Sincerely, 
Christy Mitchell 
800-243-9700, press ''0'' for the operator and ask for Christy or· di<i1 direct to 336··548··8684 
Customer (Scott or Greg Leverman) 01/20/2011 04:12 PM 

To whom it may concern, 

I recently purchased a Remington model 770 bolt action rifle in the -fall of 2010 based on 
Remington's reputation of building a quality safe rHle, l used this gun tfiisp~er 
season on 4 separate occ;;isions based on my ability to get away ta the 1tJoods an t-1eekends. The 
first few times i took the gun into the woods i had no problems what so ever. But on my 
fourth trip into the woods I had an extremely frightening experience, After· transporting my 
dfle Mith a tr'igger· lock and safety on~ I !.>-Ja?.~_.the er~~ .... of removing my b~-~.!~L 
~~i.orJ __ ~.0.._2rder:..J:2 ... Joad a ro_unq_lD.. __ Jhe cb.arnb.e.c ... as. .. ~lJ._~_s ~Y dip, ir!~ching for my bolt 
i heard the firing pin inside the action click while the safety-was on(gun 1tJas-rtrrltt!V·--·-
unl·o·~-ded iitl:ms"""fime)-:-1.ha.~'ebeeri~nagTihs my errtire'"'Tffe'"'<!l'fff··rr.new -full wel 1 what sound 
i heard at that exact time. I proceeded to slide my bolt back and forth in my action to make 
sure this sound did not occur again. It didn't for the next few seconds. Rattled and confused 
about the firing pin going off on my brand new supposedly safe rifle I then walked to my tree 
stand with an unloaded rifle for fear that if i loaded it it might discharge while walking in 
t~1e dark early morning. Once i got to my tr'ee stand i prnceeded to release my bolt ever and 
aver to convince myself i was only hearing things. I then put the bolt back into the action 
and made sure my safety was en( it \•Jas). Just before gatt1e,r:i.ng-1.h.e. ... co..of.i.d.e~..!Q._actually load 
my gun for t~. d'lY.,. .• Q.£..b..uP.:t:i ng ' p1 ck.€4.Jdi.!JlY. . .C.t.fi_~~l}!..J:o.~e ... f.ir..ing Alliilea:Se,:
agar.rr::--T··15"romptly le-ft my stand wi.th the breach open for fear that H any oebn::1~ \•Jere in my 
gun at ~111, it may discharge and fire something in ;my direction. From that moment onward :in 

2 
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deer season ! never touched my gun. My brand new gorgeous rifle that i was thrilled to 
purchased destroyed the 2010 deer season for me. I sat on this gun for the past month ar so 
to f:igur0 out what i should <lo vlith lL Just last v1r20kend i vJas about to bring the rtfle back 
out to the woods to go coyote hunting to see if anything might happen yet again. But before 
bringing this disaster \«ait:Lng to happen back into the woods i decided to r'esearch my rifle 
and Remington's 700 series gun's and this is what i found. 

http: //ti1etn1thabol1tguns, com/ 2010i10/robert-farago/r·wribo-sues ·· remington--ov.::r~model·· 700s
walker-fire-control-trigger/ 

http://www.usatoday.com/money/industries/manufacturlng/2010-10-20-remington-700-trigger
cnbc_N.htm?csp=34news 

ht'tp: / /WV·Jl:.J. rnbc. c.:am/id/.39743024/Instde __ Remington ___ Rifl.e ____ s ___ Controvers J.a.1._ Td.gger 

After' ;;ill my re::.ean:h i then thornughly examined my gun for dirts rust .• ciebre or' anythi.ng 
that might be self induced to lead this gun to fire unintentionally on my behalf. I found 
nothing. I also made sure to crieck H my rifle in fart had the rnntroversial walker' trigger 
with gr-aves J.nstead of the newly designed K-Mark prn tdggN· th~t tws ~ c<:<::ipletetly smooth 
trigger. My Remington model 770 bolt does in fact have the problematic walker trigger and 
explains the terTi fying pn:;blems Ive had o I am now left v<ith the task of demanding fer my 
money back, or ha'ling my gun replaced_, or if that cannot be dom~) turning in my gun to the 
local RCMP office were it can be properly destroyed will be my only option. If this is the 
pab J have to go then i ><iil 1 be taking my story to the focal news station and paper 
immediately and again prior to next years deer season. I do not feel right selling my gun to 
someone around here so they can venture inta the woods and kill either themselves or someone 
else~ 

In closing, i would appreciate a prompt reply on what i consider an urgent matter that 
involves the safety of whom used to be a satisfied remington customer. If l do not hear back 
in the next short i-:hile, i vJill be for·ced to ta!<e m~,i rifle to rhe RCMP wher'e it id 11 be 
destroyed and Remington will again be notified of this as will ell local media cutlets. lf 
Hemington canno-t r-emedy this situation and r'eturn me to a satisfied customer i <.ii.11 do a l1 j 

can to m8ke sure t<ic;va Scot)a Canada knows foH 11Je.U of en the i::iangerous Remington model 700 
s;•:-rh!s d-fles ;wf~ out thE:r·.:·. ;~ n~tun; of mum~y (Jr" w<change for ;:: gun of similar value would 
suffice as i would like to actually enjoy this coming years hunting instead of awning a 
ticking time bomb, I have no pr'oblem sending my gun to ym.w ~i€adquartet'S to tr:t=.::1 have a gun 
of simllar value then sent to my address. I look forward to hearing from a representative of 
Remington. 

Regards, 

fo·eg levennan S, Comm,, 8BA 
Residential EstimCJtoe 
Leverman Roofing 

Qu~sti.cn Refer€nce #HfH20-060074 
Product Level 1: History 
Date Created: 81/20/2011 04:12 PM 
Last Updated: 01/25/2011 03:42 PM 
Status: Waiting 

--A------------~-~---------------------------------~--------- We hope that thi.s information 
><.iill b·~ helpfuJ. to you. If we can be of further· assist;;mce, please conta<:t us at 1--800-243·· 
9700 1 M-FJ 9am-5pm EST. Remington Arms Co. -- America's Oldest Gunmaker 870 Remington Drive, 
Madison, NC 27025 :t-800-243-9700 or 1-:HEi-548-8780·-FA.X: 1-336-548-780.1 Vi.s:it us in Re:~tngton 
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Courrtry at http:/ (W\'NL r€mingtorL mm/ Rf.ME:v\f-lf.H~ r rnEARMS SMETY DEPENDS ON YOU l \>Jh<;!HH:r' you 
are a beginner or an advanced user> our new Safety Section is a must for everyone. 
http: //i:.;w~,;. remington. mm/ safety --- -- - - --- -- - - --- -· - - ... -- -- -- -- - -- - -- - - -- -- --- --- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -
[---001:005320:12474---] 


